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c. News
North American Martyrs
Council 4338 Of Nues
The North American Martyrs

. Couccit, member 4338, Keights
of Columbus, meets onthe ltrst
arsi third TIursday of the month,

s at 7333 Milwaukee Ave. in tire
. tilles B o w t i n g Rathskeller

Thursday, Fehraary 20th, the
meeting has been designated as
'Prospective Member Rite'. This
nl,en meeting should prove high.
ly interesting as an entertaining.
and educational program been
scheduled. Each member is urg-
eri to bring at least one prospect
who Witt satity for Knighthood.
Any Gentleman over 21 vearr st
age, who is a practical Catholic,
end who is interested . in the

. svørks of the Knights of Cotum.
bus is cordially invited to at.
tend. The meering will rom.
Thence at 8:00 P.M. Refreshments
Wilt be nerved.

, Our First Anniversary Party,
lretd at Weller's Lounge was r
terrific success. The ladles rvere
gleaned with the food, dancing
and door prizes. We thank Watly
Zalezny and Stu hloniss for an
excellent job welt done.

On March 14th the Third de.
ql 0 Will be conferred aJ Hatter's
Hall, 633 NorlhCicero Ave., Chi.
cago Illinois. About thirty of our
members rill receive this major
degree. Foc turther details con.
trrct Grand Knight Bill Bock at
Nilen 7-8858, oc Deputy Grand
Knight Wawrzynialç at Nibs 7.
83ko.

On Febrttary 23rd, a class of
23 candidates from our council
sr'il receive the fourth degree of
Knighthnod, which is a Patriotic
D'rgree. Formal attire in comput.
socy. The banquet will be held
ill the Conrad Hilton Hotel. Our
Council will have a nuite in the
Conrad Hilton. Further informll.
lion ran be obtained, from Jo.
sopii Bradthe, Niles 7.7fi48 oc
Brrii Somrowski Thies 7.9518

Nales Park Commissioners.

(Continued. from Pege I)

equalljr, between the Park Dis.
trict naht the Library, and a mo.
lion to give the Park District
lapÇt of the money to he used
for their recreational activities.

In discussions Involving these
funds Chief Romey asked wheth.
er the Board of Trustees would
huy uniforms for tire police if
they did not receive funds from
thir committee. Trastee Stanley
said hethought tIre Board should
assume this role. He added that
the tosen is big enoe'h C's sr,s.
trurt the department. Trusteé
Poesehl had previously suggested
ttrst the police and fire depart.
menis . remove themselves from
list of elinihtes to receive this
money. Park Board Pridcnt
Cress stated hint while alt caun.
es recre svorth.V the libr'rv ne"rlo
the money. He em'rhssizod Shot
there lo un place closer to youttr
tiren the library.

t'arl9'ebos sueqeotert ttut the
crorrcv he ejr'cn Is the Heinz
Memorial Fnnd, a fund nf thr"
ymrrs seo which vas ot.11r) for
a building for youth activities.

tu a later discussion park corn.

L. to R., Perk Commissionn Ed Leith. Preuldent Lee Cmos,
Chuck Giovanelli. Secretecy Jacobs and Kneeling. Lou Schreinér.

Nues Days' Money Split
missioner Ed Leiih explained
why liquor was net sold on parIr
premises during the last Riles
Days. He stated the illegattty of
such an action and emphasized
the precedent that would be set
if it Was sold there: IHoweter,
there mayhe special considera.
tion given to Riles Days tIsis
year, depending tipos u svais'ec
which might attore ihm once.a.
year sale to take place on park
property). Liquor was sold last
year at 'Riles Days but was sold
on Franks Street which is along
side the park ares whicls housed
the Rites Days' festivities.

TA 523OO
DUAL

ÇONTROL
CAR

fully insured.

John T. Seba8tian
AAA certified instructor - i
hr. lesson - at.home pick.up
- no contract - Maine High
driving instructor training ex-
pecience.

SplitS!' ¡fis
ÁtMai,w Hi,

(Continised froni Page 2)
'l

ished use uS the schoól cafeteria,
with nearly all students leaving
oc arriving near lunchtims;

Ttrose svho !sar'e rvorlred in
multiple ' sessions believe that
the program does not neceosar,
ily reduce the educational op.
poclunities foc the studento. The
administration is confident that
Maine's program will ptsvide
opportunities for experiences
that are now enjoyed. II is ob.
vious that students will have to
accept larger responsibilities for
preparation of work at home and
for use of the library.'

7530 Oakton
(Ookton &

Milwaukee)

RIGGIO'S
ITALIAN RESTAURANT

THE NuES BUGIE
Is 'Pubhshed

.

B-WeekIy

7NDER NEW MA1SAGEMÊI

24 Hr. Service
"We serve the tastiest,.

juiciest, most succulent'burger in Niles"
'Burgers Shakeu Chili

Carry Out Snrvicn

Ralph's' Snack Shop
,
7201 MilwaulceeAve. NI 79131

ZZA 1re® Gfli'ey
. Ph. TA 5-3404

SPAGHETTI - CHICKEN - RAVIOLI'
STEAKS - RIBS

. . Dinners - Family Style,
Sarved.rrom 5:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

Tuesday
Thursday 5.1 AM.
Friday . Sntnrduy

5.2 AM.
Sunday t.li

Midnite

. ITALIAN, FRENCH, VIENNA BREAD
Fcenlsiy.baked Everyday '

WEDDING - PARTY. CAKES
, .

Our Specialty

Giovannelli's Community . Bakery
7954 WAUKEGAN RD. ' Pli.: Nl 7.9711

JACK iUCH

5 PIECE
. Maple Living Group

Includes Sofa, Chair
. 2 Steptablen &

Cocktail Table
Get -'ma1nted I 79.88Reg. $328.75 Price I

-. 3PIROE
BEPROOM SUITE.

wrrR BOOKCASE BED
CHOICE OF COLORS

Ree. $289.95 P.1cc 13988Get Acquajutect

A
.. InOur

Pr -Grand Opening

FREE! WIN FREE!
3 Piece Set of Royaishire

,AIRPLANF LUGGAGE

2 Modern Plastic Steptables
Choice of Celar

. 2 Modern Decorator Table Lamps
.

By Bradley ' '

. . .
No Obligation

. . . JUS'COME IN AND

FREE!
SIGN OUR REGISTER

FREE!

DON SIJGARMAN

i ACQUAINTED .ÇELEBATION
7 PIECE'DOUGLAS

DINETTE SET
36 x 60 Size

.

Reg.$109.95
Get ttainted 69.88

. 3 PIECE
. Curved Sectional

Nylon Odver
.-.. Choice of Color

Get Acquainted 23988
Reg.$399u5 Price

Take'Advantage Of Our Get Acquainted Prices - Not Only On Those Items, But Every Item. In The Stóre
. , 24 MONTHS TO PAY .'. . . ., . .

. ., .RIiJJjJ
n Evenings 8121 MILWAUKEE AVE.

.
ÑIl 7-6548.,

"s.s.çr7 u4'' sÇt

: 'Open.SùndaYs

THE NILES. BUGLE "
8201 North Ozcmcxrn
Nues 31. illinois'

.
lAlcott 3.2582 ',

10e PER co

oiiïn.g ßòard Rejèòfs Gas Statióñs

By David Besser
Editor A Publisher

Belog continuously critical of
the men in official pusitinns in
lire Village msy give the im
pressino that I have s "sour
grapes" outlook on She Whole
rvorlrt end I'd be better off in a
recuso 8 ward where my opts.
ions would be confined to my
small cell. Sut a tossii that has
been as complacent as Nues
lhi'oogh these many years has
s great deal of cobwebs to be
wiped clean and tire cleafting
process can't be started Until the
rvebs arc seen by all tIse Vil.
lagers.

Lasi Thursday t attended the
Zoning Board meeting and was
rollt'rfoed 8y the Board's ection.
Is tireur second decision of the
er'esrng' they reigned 'a petitirrer
for a1gaa atbt1on'OerOakfon ' artel
Washington streets, TIse decision
they reached may or may nat
have been the correct one. What
mus more important than their
derision Was the. ss'ay they (lis.
played an indecisiveness that
impreMed me as slicer meuh.
ness,

When acting chairman Rotsnec
coiled for a yote on tisis issue
Richard Cans' rrade a motion
tlrat1 the petitioner be granted
his request. There was no Sec.
und tu the motion. After ltohoei'
arissunced there was no second
he entertained a request foc a
mslion to deny tise petlti'on. A
period of tWo or three minutes
laPsedhfure one of 'the mcm.
hers finilily made the motion. It
resold seem théir refusal to sec.
Mcl the first motion would auto.
mauicahty(indlcate some opposi.
lion among the five men to the
Pelitiun But lt'teok a good three
minules or more bets'i' e" one of

Contlnuej on Page 3)

Appeal For Return
Of Friendly Collie
Mro. Robert Mhriarher 6803

O.rlrtun Court, appgaled to read.
ero uf THE BUGLE, to cOIl her et
RIles '76829 or 7.353f if theyhrro uf Ihn whereabouts of a
sable' and White collie, The dog
scratehed a child recently andthe dug must be held 'under ob.
sereatlon lt'the dog in not foundthe child wil) have to Undergo a

, oerres of paipful tests.

Witness. To Accident;
Pleäse Read!

. The.RUcg received a request.
Ihnt a man wills a young' boy.
Whu witqessed ail accident Sat.
unlay, February 22 'at Atilwau.
Iren & Ottawa at4flO'p,M, please
rail Mlles 7.770,

iid5.'"

call from yosng boy that a bomb
was in the Sehnnl. Treo sqoart
curs rushed to scheut and hart
all boys' lurkers inspected. Nu
bomb was fonnd and clans con.
tisuerl as .schedsled , ,

A battered but alive chicken
was thrown from a car in front of
8607 Oriole. Police retrieved bird
and s'ave him away . .

Baby sitter, u Mrs. Kéndngts,r,
complained that Mr. Lindqniot
was throwing raclas at home at
8746 Ozark. Mrs. l.indosisl resi.
dent at the address was not al
hume, Police tuonS no one arpen

Greetings From 'BUNGLE'?

Police Chief Bob Homey proudly paints to the dote of his
most recent 39th birthdoy which he celebentod last Saturday,
Feb. 28. Birthday calce st right was presented Is ines by men
in his department. Inscribed on the catre was the affectionate
rlreeting, "From The Editor A Publisher Of Tho Right.Hand
CslumnOf The BUNGLE."

'Ii Happe,n,,edInNi
Notre' Darne priest received arrival , ,

... Proclamation.

Jrhrs. C,ush. 0201 Newcastle,
catted p511cc to help he1jenter her
home after lacking hechelt out .

Mcs. Sieda, 7947 Neya, esm.
plainect of Irer husband carrsirrlr
a dislrrrherrers, Pollee drove hire
tu bss line anal total trim not lo
reirirra home , . .

Gas attendant at Wingspread
otattan cs'nplained of buying sia
hamburners and received six
hambucgee buns but only three
,hamburnerr, Polies officer re.
turned O' restaurant with utters.
dont and 'retrieved three more
"burgers" Sans buns.

WHEAP,EAS, Tire American Red Cross, kv an Act of Congreso, Is lIte
official representative of 'tire people of the United Slates in briny'
ing aid and eumfort in canes st rtioaster caused by tornarlo, flood.
and ottrer catarral coarsest apri
WHEREAS, The American Ren Crust provirles relief to alleviate lire
sufferings of tite victims Of ltrese,shuttering alisasteis svhlcia bring
untold suffering to oor fellow Amcricurns';arrrl'
WHEREAS, The American Real Cruss is tire osly'urganizatinn ries.
ignated by Act of Cungreos to pno'iale far relict in disasterS; anal
WHEREAS, Tire Amerirura Real Cross irr the noie organizalisrr with
tire eqartpmerrl, vslaurrleec Irersonrael, airai tcrriraeal straff to carry earl
this opinare retratrihilalisn progrom; and
WHEREAS, lire responsibilities of Tire American Real Cr'uss ,.'rs sal.
lined he the Congress. lo act so tire liaison betwceo approximately
2,900,000 men and women of Ike Arcieri Services al ttreir Mols.
campo, unit ouations, and their families' al home cnnti,rueo al a
nesrsr'arlirthe level; and
WHEREAS, veterans acri their families, esneelahly lhnse velecaun
oviru are palieuts in the Veterans,Admi,rislcalisn hospitals, coslisare
lo reutrice aid sOd assistance from The Amcrlclrra Red Cross; und
WHEREAS, the precram of lIre Real ('ross Erirsing Seccipes, First
Aid, and bVatec Safely continue togrosv and become more vital as
our poparlaliun increases; anti
WHEREAS, as appeal is being marie for funds fer the srrpport or
the vital Red Cross services darrleg lIre coming year, The American
Bed Cross io asking the citizens of Riles tu cusiribarte volarniarily;
nerv
THEREFORE, I, Frank J. Stankowlcz, Mayor of Rites, IlL, rie hereby
procluim tire Month of MarcIr, 1958 as AMERICAN BED CROSS
MONTH in tire Village of Rites. and do hereby urge all citizens io
rontrtbste'generOustY tu, the 1958 lied Cross Campaign so that this
humanitarian orgarfizatiors may meet lire needs fer Ils services
svhenever and svherever they may occur.
Dated this 21st day of Febrarary, AD., 1959

' . Frank J. Stankowlcz, ' Mayor

BRIEFS
Milwaukee Avenue excavations

in the 75.755e biacka la new
seyer, extension teem howard Si.
' . ovilI conlinrre north to Earl.
t,'rel t Sbrani mrd lires esteran west
.,,rl' ggir,gs go alsrvs 711 feel , ,

Telephone pales removed on Mil.
waukee from Harlem to Waulse.
San ,,,, eVcnitrally Ovili Ire ce.
maven laclinec rrortur .., Uracun.
lut'rrrenl rirmoes ,.. AgI' sigrrenl
erase toe arrear art Ilarrlem Ave,rue
beirinal Slant stationa at Milrvau.
tree Daopile armors Larry.
rerrcervonnl Siroppirag ' Center
Olorvly muvirag forrvar'nl ., : blue.
,ieints beirrt drarileal by sume
11cm tIrai plasseni Saroeycc plarrrt
nra Calalro'el I ,,, Dempstec.11ar,'.
1cm Cerrter ourler nlirer,tion st
tairai Etiraize lia,,., Police Dent.
ross mars Ile doleelon' , , , Car
Sealer at Oahton A Milwaukee

. teli thru , . . Velrin'lc lir'errsr' seer
'info nitida ,., Hens irncr'eaaseal
inricr''lrslin'y rvars grenai laetir , .
('len k Estiria svill hear rnauy oarS
lanes by lalecomers ... PRICE
will still be $10,00, Acromirlisir.
mesIna f ' Park n'crei ils, rin" n.

gi'ám ts'hé'sl'no'ae'ii" vta 'eliden, film
¿al next OVeds, Ciramber meeting
' . . alt groupa will see them lire
next tres monlias ,,. 0.5 Tarx
vole vill follow in Jume . .

money used for Pack Recreation
program.

Only 511 dog tags,have been
issued to date , . . this is fac
short nf last year's figrnre sf903,
' , Oalçlun Manor residesis
serrdlng arOarsd petition ce Mini.
Siales Telephone Co, . . . petition
to be neat to I.C.C. Assoclatinri
may trave sovn Garden Club . .
Little Leugne games In be play.
erl at Gambo and Gce,rnan fietalt
Ibis year as well as last yeure
fields .., Bids for Post Office
highest number (7) in Chicano
area in years . , . Wa4'lnington
anproval withirr two sveetns ,

Sner's appruveni . . . hrrilcling
'n'uatv to go" immediately . .

sho,rld be ready for operation by
October 1.

Mrs. Baker Dies
After Illness
Mr's. Dells Lee Bisher. filtri

'rterr'iul, alieni Satrrcnlas, Mar mir t
an hlesorreclion Hospital after a
lung illness, Sire Is survivent by
her inunband, L: Carson' Baiter,
'r sos Chnrrles and three granri.
"Initriren of the same address.
Her móilnec, Mrs. Kinkald arr
'<noaville, Miso. also survives

She ovas bnro Knoxville
Miss. in 1902 and married in
1t20.

The Bairero, long, time resi.
ests of Riles, settled here In

19211. Se was active at lIre Park
'lidge Methodist Chuccir. Mr
taker has been a member 0r
tre Zoning Board of Appeals for
ho isst 22 yearn anni is preneirt.

'y chairman of the Zoning Board.

Memorial services were licha'
Su'nday ai Suerihs Funeral
Home, Ciricago, on ' Sunday.
MarcIr' 2. Interment took place
yesterday in Knoxville. MIosis.

I."
BULK RATE
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Mil-Main And
Oak-Was/i '
Residential

Petit'iona for gas stations at
Maine and Milwaukee and . at
Oakton Street between Washing.
tön and Prospect were both de-
nied by the Zoning Board of
Appeals Thursday night, Pebre.
ory 27. A third petition for ce-
caning at Ozark and Denrpster
was withdrawn.

Before a S.R.O. crowd in tire
jamtpuckenl Village Hall court.
coons Attorney Coffman unsuc.
ceustulty attempleni io have five
loua inn lIre northwest corner.area
et Milivarartcee and Main rezoned
tor commercial use, tire corner
lunree lots lo be set aside for a
gars station. Cofînsarn coñtended
lire present zoninag in tirio crea
is ''ars irrvnrtid ars airytirirag that
Iras beerr svrttierr". After s legal
nliornssionr involving this invalid.
altana Ian, renirrested a Str. J. SV.
tee give his upinion of tIre area.
Lee, Idenlilleal himself as a real.
lob whose br.rslsess adnireso is
7107 Stony Island Asenane. Leo
staled he has been in Ilse renal
estate business for the punt three
years and liard pceviously been a
Pure Oil representative for fit.
toen years.

Lee contended the property
wan of greater value for nommer.
rial nue than it would be for
reaidential une. Moat zoning dis.
eussions center around "what is
the highest nod moat desirable
nue of the property by the own-

(Continued on Page 4)

Chamber Of Comm.
News 'Announced
Chamber of Commerce 'Serre.

tarry, Ed Bauniler, Norilsovest
General Insurance Agency uovo'
er announced lire businessmen's
committee of the Chamber will
meet at noon today ai the Lone
Tree Inn. ' Ail busirresomen Irr.
clanaling non.rnen,bers are Irr.
virent. Plano for assisting local
retail merchants regarding buoi.
ness problems ovIli be discussed.

The regular meeting. of The
Chamber ovili take place March
12, at the Lone 'l'ree Ins. Att Io.
carl businessmen are .'cocnlially
innvlto'd to atlend.

MarcIr 05 the annual dinner.
dunce will lake place at %Veller's
Elbow Route, Tuuhy' and Calai.,
well. Cocktails ovili be servent' at
6 P.M. rinnt dinner sviti folloov
at 7:30.

Al Green Reports On
,' "Heart Day" Funds

Al Green, owrrer of Riles Drugs,
Stell Milovaukee, chairmair of
tire Riles Heart Day Fund, stated
this year's total money coltegjgd
mili total about $1050. lttl'ney
received in dour ,to door 6011cc.
lions carcerieri $900 and addi.
lineal moneys ceceived by mgii
should resuti in the total ligure.
Thts figure Is fac short of last
year's $i4.

Green expressed his approda.
tine to the many volunteers who
tnocked err doors ort "Henri Sisar.
dray". Feb. 23.
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Mar.19 thru 22-Wed. thr Sat.

Swift Premium

.
LegofLamb Ib. 59c

BoilecLllam '121 b.49c

Goldénrod Ice Cream
. ½ gaI. 69c

JUST 1YEENflON THIS COUPON

L
1O OFF REG. 75c 1Oç OFF

WE DELIVER

Harczak?s Säusage Shôp
. (Open Sundays) .

8115 MILWAUKEE AVE. - i(ILES 79788

The NilesSugle. Wethesday. M.rch 19. 195B

March 512 Board Of'Trusiees Meethíg
At the March 5 Eoard of Ts- Prospect Ct. stated the lights will study recommrn.dtion for Stan1Y suggested he

tees meeting Marszaîek (Fiori- from the Jewel parking lot were Curfew Low which will inniude "bali sftattid sian rolling fo a
da) artd Trold- Irtittoss, rvere Ott all night caotEttg a ttttisanee teeno to It yaro oid new Ore station sortit of Oats ott
ai,setst. Mrrc-h t2 ait trostees artd titat the area bettinil the - Approvai at a huai Cor- Stree. Mayor Stankosvicz - said TA 5-2300
Were presettt. -. proposed gas station property s tificate far Washington and .ath- that the Vittage now oWns tO- DUAl.

Office. Homer Becker a mess" and a gas statiatt svrtl er Streets. A sarpias of 038,960
ti tite iriàngie at waulsegan - CONTROL

presented his petitior. for the sot improve ii. tVas reported. - '
CARCezoning of tte front 150 fee This same area svas ded- ......Tite sosttheast corner at Etttt\ Shernser- - He paid maybe

of the pn0perty uf 8010 Onkton cribed it. greater dait and -Harlem and Hosvard witt be re-'someos& wastid trade sta for íuiiy insured
Sheet. However, since the peli- Staitley skid a boniness was be- zoneti for a parking tot. Hrtctolpit tins rtttd - inferring that the
ion_ liad beets rejected by tise Ing roodticted on tthsproperty i-liti, . riariem, itomessvtters racel rattert costid then be osee¿OIttOg Board sis days rreviotis altri tire Chief of Pottce and tts representative, staled the groult -

lo tite meeting trttstees Poeselti Birilding Commissioner shooki woolf hove no objectlott to a for the stotiss. .

and Stanley sttggevted tire tear. took loto this area. parking lot so long as ihn peti-
- - iirleming he set for Marcir 19. Stanley - - - - Other rompti.ists avere lad- tiooer would comply whit the it- .........pee ktss willstaled thai normally it takes geil about the area. They toelud- A Parking tot ordinance. The between Too Y a

from 40about 4 weeks before the trttTees ed dogs running loose in the area, petitioner han originally seeled be temporari Y t
rereive tite report from the Zon. anti that rato anti rabbits are in a variation in the present Zoo- fStorytn g .

ice Board atti titat Becker pttoh- this rear area. Mayor Stanico. ing but Stanley soggested a
eri fitto tite orinales in tittn short iCZ said this svas notv heeom- parking lot re-zoning wostct be

. time. Becker sisted he has tin- ing a health problem an Weit as preferrabte doe to Ike revision
lit titeend of klareis to hick tIp' a noisanre problem. Anotiter
alt Option from Siandat-d4ii ori FWsifett said that birds werebe-
this property .attd litaI is tvhv iitg oitot there. Dureoo olino will
he is interested itt a riecisioo an 'be givenin the area if there ìs
qttieirty as possittle. Slanley re- anY violation of Village ordi.
ported 15k itad attended tite ZB. - nances. Wtseo Chief Homey ayas
meeting wtten tite de-isiort tras asiceci syltat he seosttd do ahoot

- mode ori Bechers tictitton and ohs'ioas siolations he referreri
tite meeti,w was reid ,ansirist art lite i,roblem to Cleric ,Kozaic seho
entohiottat -level rotttee tiran a svas undecided avhother or not
ratiottal orto, sseeyhes itere ap- this. itrnPerly sans zoned for resi.
itlitttrleri k eressi ror. n-et otvay- rtetr( loi trae' exclttsia'ely.
eri. lt was o poorir' conforten In other actions an ordi-
Ttreetittg. retracted Stqrtlev -------ttattce verifting 4-svay stop-
Action ssaa deferred lirttii the streets at 7 itttersertiotts ts'as
tOut it 800 P.iit. Passed.

. A 15 M.P.}l. speed turnt
-j'_t' :

One feriuttçrtt t)ot!tt Was approved for the atijacent his back area. Thompson show-s_.,i , ts e,cl ai tite tneeilttg re area at Crennan anti Oatstott j ed the Board pictutgs of empty

ll
gu t:ieliat

(1h stoel?tmt eoatrsh:1 Pound Cake lb 9c
ti' Rowev it wo panted

en MP}tafte the
çr1

tf
fi t tinning tyard balcft0 ITALIAN, FRENCH, VIENNA BREADt a Vrllaqe action t a la!ec could be legally appliedt, they should erect a fence". May- : Fresltly.baked Everyday

h:: Cati V th s rest
svk stteets ovdCrmn WEDDING - PARTY CAKES

Mrs. Nesvitotise, 8032 dale wut be a southbound street ployed to remove any rots from . , Our Specialty
ini ta ri t ii

ho ad h
dOttawwIl b

O
l: ement d GovanneIli s Community bakery

of lier lot. Emniet Heule. 0003 Milseatticee. . - shottld he referred to the Health 7954 WAUKEGAN RD. PH.: Nl -7.1717

. "SOMETIMES ONE
poye BOOST Por, -.

TL'flffGS ONE GETS
FOB NOThING"

i5Astitor's Nante Betotyl
'rire hotelier, tite taker, lire

cati Orstick teaRer, a I i are
eager to guse 'as tree medical
aiivtce, Grartcttna, Gad bless
lier, iitoiva lucidi of old fasis.
tatter1 corneilles tuai sire traed'
to troc, t ittt sii'iiiteas,.

Uitt'ietottatrl\ C i t it o ti g it
5oct11, lid O Ii.'Iptitl, Thtist tiente
triad yrt Is tettiuioríirjl\- titanic
troat'lr--, tltat outs- tite akuten
citai.'ti-y.is of fi i,ttvsucuait ran
tliict'ver, Painhi t svrnatorno
ttta>, tie relier-cil, sitiO' to re-
orear ' toten sviteo a Cirre is
mote difficolt , -

Voi' trunnaliv sas'e money
irriti strictness tinte ss'Itetn Doti
"emend ay yanto pitysueiatt arid
tite .SiieOtfuv tttrdui'uscs ire tire-
aerilnes.

o
TOUR PHYSICIAN

CAN PHONE
HIles 7.8189

WIttEN YOU NEED
A MEDICINE.' o

Pur-k Ltg )'Oitr tires'r nichoir If
Slitti)i'uirg tenir tin, Or tel ris
cieius'er irrotttptty ivititout ex.
ttii ritaige.. , great 'litany.
itopte Onlrtrsl us iritis the re.
siioitsiirility of filttttt their
PiysfrititiOtis IrtcO sse colts'
pitund Onora?

.N!. 7-
-E4pTise 2730'

QnOtajpr by Alhert EInstein
- (lST9.lbOf5l
Cs,',ytIgtit lits? (tl)W:3i

- Aotiiorized att addition
to tite pdrhlur Worlds Brruldung be
started immediately.

208,080 to 311,110 gallons
. of water daily will be "fed" to
the Golf shopping area. Addi.
tignal water was anaCoved be.

itween Chicago and Nifes.
Attorticy Wells said osiy

tite Kiririy Park at Milseaukee
anti Golf ueem to he obiectung
to airnetrtrtg into th Village.
Stattlev tatti Morion Grove avanls
to exteird her barriers West of

, Wastringiori Street arnd dhat Park
tOntee avants o goeastof West.
ero to Oreensvood, Wells sug
"sated this matter should not
be pushed (annexati on).

The preliminary survey
by the Gardiner City Planners
wilt be ready try mid-month.

The stabled for drunk.
dciving could be 8508.

A WIlliam Vorman 8457
Oriole svaitts tite Village ta pay
tar rtirntage in his car caused
by tire overttow of the Water
tarilt oir Oriole. Nielsen said the
esn'ifleers shoiriti pay for this
daMage. (Overflow ayas - corroed
rk. a frozen ptpel,

Stanley suggested tht a
rOmnh(tiee study a revision of

I ttte Village Code and the Zoning
Ordinances bringing (hens both
''LIP to ciste". ' .

- IJudielacy Cenmslttee

elattse tthe area Would revert la
ii's present reuidestiat zoning if
ut is sot osed for a porkung iotL
Also fences would be construct.
ed ta restrict the area. A mere
variation would have iso control
over the parlcing lot. The parts.
ing lot. will ie leased to Jewel
Foods for ten yearn.

Bill Thompson, -7539
Cleveland displayed pictsres of
stores disposing of retase at tite
rear nf the stores.

Bill Thompson, 7539 Cleveland,
romptauned of the garbage rus-
tissaI behind a few 5t'Ores near

Cnmmulter' and Paltce ISepart.
ment.

Tnirotre Stanley asked if the
cartons are '(itere all the tilge
and Thompson said they are
picked . LIp on Monday and Fri.
day.

Paeselli said the bo0es abortif
he broken ritt and that there is
no need for the bOxes behind the
stores,

Pneschl mentioned that
turre is no ordinance regarding
U taros ut the Village , . ' this
salti be taken under srivisement,

,-.,- A slither tor e\'ery
iirettse will he issoed auf must
he pabliely displayed,
.,-'-,- A i'elief sewer program

ayo_o disrossed,
An ordinance foc nub.

lie conveyances (cabs) will be
icitiated at a later meeting.

N'ries Precetti Nate 5 e y corutusuieni, "They
instiratlee rate may be mirrored shsurld itave ar?eqttote scavesver
tri flair' 4. Atener reosestieg the sers'tee fatly. Aitnrnney Wells

says thus is a naisanre . . , thus
is a violation Of tite ntttsance
ordinance. There shoutld be a
police order to get on their
hauls." -

Cook County iosneetton Bunreau,
tttsneei nt'r tire Teruluhies taystee
saptily, tire enuttnmentt Wes
at'ttuoriz'ed, A favot%ble report
sviti cive all residents a better
räte on their insiuranre rates. Coaghlun said titis shouuld ap-

--,,, Trootee Nielsen said a piy to alt commercial oreos on'1
correction of tite east side took it Was stated that residential
stroutid he utrderiahren . befare areas arc 'certainly nah ho be ex-
tire inspection toues piace. rlrrded,

. , Stanley added tite ordittance
should be enforced and arrest
orders giveit tf necessary, The en.
tire Board coscrtcreti is this,

George Drisden,- 87
Oriole, eeqoeated the Village
take action regarding a "beetle"
porbtem he has in his home
tStory Page -i).

- Trtrsteeu gave a vote oZ
confidence regarding the , pur-
chaue of ii new ambulance for
the fire department which will
cost about $12,000, .

. Free Jobs For
. Men and - Women

IN CIIICAG AND SUBURBS I
Abbey Em1oyment

. 8249 New England
NI 7.9714

Lady Card Players!'
We now offer FItEE decks of

playing CAllOS Which yarn can
Use for your ehrrrch soetolo
and other fslnd-raising. affairs,

i 7517 MILWAUKEE,
. Nl 7.7f13 et

7530 Oalston
f-Oakton &
Milwaukee)

. ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Johnj'. SebastjaLicensed by Soc. si EmirAAA certified iurstrectaz thr. lesson - ai-haiuuu,
.L_ Matite Higlu in
struetor experueruc'u

1Oc -R.1Oc CONE -

. - Or Toward The Purchase Of Any
! t& CARVEL Secving - Sundaeo, Tarts

.

I,. Thick Shakes oc "Take Home" Items

L ', ,''. ,
i7311 N. Milwaukee Ave. at Waukegan Eri. '

!IOc Open Sat.& Sun. 12 to 10 PM.

iGIOVANNELLI5S SPECIAL,
OF THE WEEK

.. BE A WINNER! --

YOU MAY WIN i OF 25 FEEN PIZZAS
Given away twice a month. Send in coupon ont become
eligible for all drawings. You do not have to be pretesi

_to win. -

.

NAIt8E

ADDRESS - PHONE

Tuesday
Thursday 5-f AM.
Friday - Saturday

5.7 AM.
Sunday 5-12

. MiSsile

FREE DELIVERY TA 5-3404

r

SehL Bd.
(Continuc from Page 1)

et tire PTA When she learned,
of the fl ruling . she did not
i-i'd' rive any additional money.

Kramer Ihen said that Lar.
soil_s and Merriman's boys had
b et-s. lo lire schools and thuat the
boro seere piaying hail on week-

, m'da though this was' unauth.
ou-izcd,

l.arsofl jumped to lits fret and
trraiidcii tills remark a fie, He
tinned thai this oratory on Nra-
enei__a part was ' 'political cam-
manifs slander". In answer to
chiner l<ramer statements Larson
sud ihia ayas all "political gulf"
miri that this svas a typical thea-
trier politfcisl campaign, ¡fr'
added, "Kramer. you spread
situ,' libel os yon see fit",

tvhen Laruòn aoked Ki'àmer
svhy he brought these sUbjyets
_'Lrp" at this moment Krämer
asssvered him os follows : "I
thought about this for a long
time. I discussed thIs with my
boss knasvmg this would be
chileS politirs'. But anything is-
solving tHe pUblic is' polities. I
dislike injustice, I didn't like
tu smear".

Larson asked Kramer why he
didn't come to the Board wilh
his problems rather than go
aractnd to the teachers, At this
pomi Dan Gajkovieh, P.T.A.
president and husband of a
member of the Caucss group,
slated ihat Kramer had a right
to go around ta fern an opinion,

Larson then aatd, "Regarding
tite teacher situation, and copec.
ialty the, 'science deal' Culver
was the boy bSrrpe'cintesdent
Culver initiated science pro
gramt, We asked Calver to take
ihio probiem in haand .....
he said he would. You, Kramer
said a poraphase that the Board
should not whip the teachers.
Well. a TEACHER 15 A TEACH.
ER. You are liable 'Os a Board.
Year foremandoesn't matte kitit-
seit God. Weil, the' Sdtperintend-
est is nat God, There is a presi.
rient to account to, As long as
vont are employed someone tueeps
att eye on you".

Then Mrs. Merriman . tasked
back at Kramer, She naiS, "if
the Board was not operating as
it should you should have rame
to the Board, It is psoe randsrch
to contact the teachers, Your go.
ing around the school is not be.
coming a Beard member".

Regarding her talk with the
scieñre 'e'aciner she said "t didn't
Want my dacrghter ho hove credit,
A rtport grade is permanent.
Every mother has a right to
knosv aborrt her child's progress.
When Rupp found the toot pa-
pera tre apologized. BUT I
COULD NOT ACCEPT HIS APOL.
OGY'..

Larson then added that tyach-
ers' morale Wan not law before
this year, inferring that Kram-
er's ose year preaense may have
cotttributed .tn this change.

Gajtcovieh t h e n slated, he
Cacrld vgcify Kramer's conversa-
tion with Rupp .regardtng these
pfobtems, -He added that it is
pretty sad When the facatty can-
not gs thru the Superintendent
to the Board. St is necessary for
heifer relations with the Bpard.

Two questions from ti1 audi.
esce followed The first yuca.
tioner asked, "I'm- congerned nf-
ter listening tonite, knowing how
teachers are underpaId , . , will
thio go to Irin detriment when
It is timeto rehire? Teachers are

(Continued on Pago S)

I. . FENCES
WOOD and METAL

GALV)I.J1Eó CHAIN LINK
. CHECK THESE F'kATUItES:s Complete Erection Serviceo Renidential CommercialOFcm.v,,i......0I a iiJ.iTlg5 Aecanggd

TAlcot 3-2696-

Cowger bros.
8008 Oakta ' Hilen, III.

II

rA
.

Marvin Koch, 7885 Nero, Tony Jansen, 8149 Wisner and
l3Oug Strut., 7519 Keenev, eohibil their. talents for "spoluliag"
o few pancakes in preparotion fer their March 29 Pancake Day
at CommsinitypChucch. .

Woman's Çlub Dance CommunityTo Be AprIl-12
Memhers ' atttt frietidni of tite I»ot ,.t1uck

Woman's Clsnh at Nues are took.
ing -forward svith munrtn errttnursi. ti fll)PP°
asm to tite April i2th piulan.
throphy dance wtririt will nave
as Aprii -in Paris threme. Many
remember nvuih. excitement hast
year's Nighi inn Hasvaii niance
and the 1958 affair promunes to
be an evek more ihriiting expçri.
esce. The theme uscii has the
connoiationt of avine, tvomeit atuth
song. and ait witt be in evidence
ont (hat es'enninng. At a meetung
held as Sfarch 6th in the home
uf the chairman, Mro. Wuutuam
C. Baum jr., 8233 N. Merritt tite
French tInme slimuntatent tite
committee to n protunstann st es-
citing ideas for promotion munch
decorations. Mrs. Betont humus set-
ected the Nnrttshronk Legion lIait
at Pfingsten and Walter as tine
locatintn far the dance antri -inn.

strseted her committee in admise
Ihose who might remonstrate et
the distance mitai it is oniy layet-
ve mlnnntles from Nues, Miups
svith riireruionns for rearhinng the
Legion Flail tvilt tie euaitrrt to
members this 'neck aient wiltu
tieheis whicir sviti he a'aiimuhiv
to ali from yost, until Ii nn'rtmn le
ut the ulmunce, Details nf line uf-
fair "sviti hr hannnited Ici' Strt. Ai -
len D. Contain, tOtS-N. Merriil us
ihts probtest -in trannt . . .

J. Stenstrornt, f337 N; Eimnure us
prize rmtairman anni Min. Enisyanut
A. Weiger, 02t7 N. ESitare dun

decarations chairman. /iti innern-
bers ni tite u'nmmuil'ee sviti ro
Operate ' uvith tinese u-inai'rntenn
surf Mn's Bacino ini line fl,nmui i,icuts
syhieb uvitt inn'tade a tmnuutahiz.
ing floor smtnsv. Save tine niste
and arrange for a hahi' altivo
005v SO Y5dt Witt be ceuuuiy tui en.
jay ose of tire gayest affairs of
the season.

The Hiles Community Church
will held o Family Night Pet
Luck Supper this Friday. March
21st at 6:35 p.m. in the Church
building, Speaker for the evening
is the flying.preacher and teach.
er, Frederick R. Passfer, who is
using bis personal plane to vis.
It church groups during his fur. -- -
laugh from his work in Xocen.'
pick. Mexicó.

Working strider the Prestry.
crias Cirareh of- Mesiro, Rev.

PannIer helps io burin young Ma-
-mIn tnriiarts ii I iii' Sanuthwcstern

Burle lnnsiumunte for un'orli amesg
lucir tnsVIn myopie. The Mayanns,
emtnuinnis et a ornee nightly vin'-

lilieS grndrp tif trunilurns, are now
is,ing in ianlsteui orcas" in Urn'

rcniaant. Ysunne Mayass ace treinlg
rulinteçt in literai-y, hygiene, im-

proyeti agrivtnluuure ¿mml Chris.
ianniiy.
Arrangements for hire snipper

tri' tite sorne ao atways. Pivun.se
uritug e trot dish s',nlaui nr nies-
sent ¿ninirnf svittt your suso iunirie
emiro. Rotta, knitter aunt lieve..

'upe nvihi Inc snuinmnlierl icy lite on-
niai cantmiiti'e,

Lady Card Players!,
55n0 nase sffn'u' IrREN nier-lis st

mulunying C'AIODS un'birir Yeti cart
dune for youur c'irnurcin sou'im,is
minuti nil lii'r iii null -raisinig affairs.

Peterson Cleaners
- 75f? MILWAUEEE

Nl 7.7313

Last July 1-2th's Flood

Damage Is Deductible
- OnYour -

1q57 Income Tax
clomt in today & fiuti out why today io the
age of the specialist. Moco than ever income
tax problems require a opecialiot'o knowledge.
A few minuten time may oave you many dollaro.

e INCOME TAX O 24 HR. LICENSE SERVICE
. AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

e INSURANCE FINANCING

Northwest Geiieral Insurance Agency
- - 8032 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ED RAJMLER Of fico
TAlcolt 3.5126

'Irroucanco Conaultant Spring 4 4505
. o

ACCIDENT & IIEALTH - LIFE - MARINE

;. - .

The,uNilea Bugle. Weesday. March 19. 195$ 3

Beetle Battle
(Continued from Page 1)

I ireitisets'es 'atler the ssnorismerr
left the helise "irr sslrh a ,sirmntrr-
bies". Tite heelteni rame irp agznin
allee lins,

- Dirnnnrtenn snid he offereri 'ihre
bruise bachi io ihe buritdte el tine
orlgunnmnl price arrd uvas ss'iiiirrg
to pas- vent drnrirrg Ihe time ire
used inn the bourse. Hervever, lie
especieri if tie paid ihe certi fuir'
urnS minis pr'rirnti ire should nei
hiave to pay tine inntercsi err tite
morjgetge arrd ie shoutld be corn.
pensateri for ttne ineons'enriennr-e
until irílrrassmr'ni lie chargent
Fndnrtni' st'nruntd Itoh aecepi ihe
tatior part tnt mine liguri,

Trustee Puresrmni read frein a
goverrlinennt iramphlei about n
"pnnvuher.ntunsi beetle" that is gen.
eralty foirrrf itt o mOre trntnin'ínl
distate. TIre beelles tri qoestioun
generally live irr irarnhvonni hite
Dlriiiiieo said they svere eatinry
nulo softrvoori as sedI, Poesvinl
Sand Fidelity should gel after
the trtmher compalsy svha sein
ihnem tile synod, Mayor . Smasha.
tenez said tIrio reas a civil ease
altui ire n'ottIci niet see svItaI the
htntarf (The Villacel ceintS, do
oirnlnm uns, 'llosvever, ire added
tirot since attorney Wells usas
rust irrenerni ttne' ss'ounlrt tase to
ren-eire iris collrtsei befen' ihnen'
r'nurinl recommenni ss'irni au'tiorr
lucy snight mIke.

Trustee Stnnnnley iironnlii i iris
uvas o problem iovoleing lite Vil.
luge tint thie trustees Oc'i'epieni
Sm a ntidnus'li-, rttviu-e in tuait for-
Wetis' ln'gat grliniasr-e,

Don't neglect your child's
feet. Yea will liad din
"Ncsivit nf eire NEW" in
por Spring styles of Sim-
plea Picoles in our corn-
plote uhildien'c chue dc.
pnrtmcflt.

Give your children the
"NiOb" iisscyie, pie. tile
proceclioa of correct fit.

Priced-according to size

Income Tax Service
Former Government

Accountant
Confidential. Expert Service. .

RAY ILLIAN
8249 New England

Eye Facts
.-\erorniing lo Usivyrsity ef

Cmitcago ccseavvmr, vision prob.!
lemo are'ti,e c'anice et half the-reading failures in our
schools. These tu,itrnres occur
becarrse tine yonnnentern' Ire.
ginning s'mips problems oftent
ge ullinneticl'nl 4sy usciI nteaning
parettis arid leavhevs.

TIne (drei trat nnnnkes it ¿tif-.
((cr111 1er rire ia>'mo nr to feted
lheoe irroblems, is thai a peral'
many et the children Willi
oca,Iine fiff(ynrltien has'e ser.
feehly sermat diamant viniorn.
nt'im in Ire complaints of hlhtrred
nr fislorted noten. The big. -

, gest flerrentaoe nf these re.
in0 faIlures could have been- 'rvefded mf the rtnitdren its.
volved sucre given the aUner-

- 'unnity mn receIve. complete
slkore,.c,h Visual ricen. Rensefls.
ber, 20/20 is not enough!

The Irrst ns'ov to be i"etnsirs
"soi "nr ,,Iniirtrzfl Sn not have
-,es, he"innie" rennIin rnn'r'th-
'ests. is ta nose their eves
's'nmieonh soon, acri reynntarly
'nuercofter

DR. M.' 1W. URKOFF
Optometrist

8032 Milwaukee Ave.
Eyes Examined

- Vivruai Training
(hcnnlistt' Prencriphion Filled

TA 3.5126 ' Sp 4-4505

Corrective Shoes Carefully Fitted
To Doctor's Prescription

: WE GIVE S&H GREEN SAMPS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

. LAMM SHOES
I

Oaktnn - Nuts ' NI 7.7836 -

J

PLENTY OtFREE PARK1G ' '. - '

OPEN WEDS. TIL 6 TNURS. fi FOtI. TILO -
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Thanks Rvard, of Selene
Studiq ¡oc., for the above picture
taken of me.

Fiieritis of Sharon Sue Hoyster.
8234 Oleander. wondered what- happened to her. She seemed to
disappear into thin air' all of
a sudden, Sharon had an ap-
pendeçtomy at Edgewater Idos-pttal and along about Mae 9, 1think she was doe home again.
Don Enmon of 8733 Orancrm also Lhad his appendix takn ost.Hope you are both feeling Inthe pink" again! Wayne Keith
underwent eye surgery. Saw him
Thurs., and he is doing very well
Helen Becher became ill lostweek. Come on now; let's see
you all ont of "sick bay".
tIlLES ACTIVITIES

Spring s'estiva! & fond-tals.
inn party Sat., Mar, 22, at 8:00
P-M., Bunker I-PII Country Club,vyw, f835 Milwaukee Ave.,f0tl, Ill. This surly is being
held foe the Benefit nf Vaoguard
Drum & BugIr Corns, which la
vnonsneed hs' the Nues Memorial
Post No. 7712.

l'be Regina Corti Circle of St.
JOhn Brebeof Church - Fri. eve-
ninn Mar. 28, from 7:11') to 10fl0

o'clock t'i school hall, 8207 N.
..-- )tarlem, 'liit nn yO'r old wryhonnrt with the blue ribbons

on It" apd Corse over and take
a peek at the newest styles In
hutinets,

. tInt J'mIm will ho In nerone
ttheNjh.s Comm.inity Church,

7,101 W. ()akton, Sat., Mar. 29,
AOTIABIUS

Tvo more hables joined the
ranks of cecal men born in the
month of Fhruurv. They are.
the sono of Mr. and 94es. Bay-
mond F. Bender. 6931 Zeeney.
md Me. end Mro. Lloyd Lund.
hero. of 6918 Seward.
PISCES

Rohert Laraon. Feb. 2f.
ASIlES

Otto Mikkelnen. M. 29 -
Rnrotd Enkel, Mar. 30. Chugralu!

-'.. _ST. PATBICZS DAY.
SUre n' begora there was the

weorin' of Ihe green at Tommy
-. 'McAllisters hoee. 8737 Ozannm,
' en St. Patrick's Day. Tomwy was
5 years old. I bet the 8700 block
on Ozanam was decorated with
S.l:ittelaghs, uhamrocka and lep.
techauno,

Joe Nage. and blu wile June.
rroldrntu of Niles for 8 years, an,
trounced the ooeiring of. thelc
Chuse.hluclem ServIce StatIon at

.-...42S0-N. t4urlew '01v od luck!
OLD.BR1CgfljG -

. Leo SNob, visited his folks io
: Vermont - the family couldn't

'Po abs", because of school for
the children. Ste no sooner comes
home; and up goes a "for sale"
0m0 lo front at hi invuly home.
Whotu cooking Lottie?
NEW DRIVEfl

r'What'u thin t heur about Betty
., Gauthier drIving a car Willi a
: tRucker os the window saylnnew drIver?" Thut's a esod way
.t_o have cteiii sailing while ricin.
'?ng - no onedarrs go near you.

Drum&Bugle Corps iJiare hes

The Vanguard Drum and Bugle Corps on review last uum.
mer on the grounds at Touhy and Franks. A fund.raising
party for the Corps will be held Saturday. March 22 at BunkerHill. .

Woman's Club
by Edna Walger

March is u big month for the
Woman's Club of Niles, The Club
will celebcale ils fourth birth.
day at Iheir Reciprocity Night
meeting on Macph 19th in the
Grenoao Heights flrldhoust at
8:00 p.m. At this meeting the
urgooizatioo's eighteen founders
will be honored,

On the agenda Is ihr
presentaiios of ike state of can

Pointing up the club's eultur.
at endeavors was the enittusiaum
of the'iariiclpanth io the recent
Federation sponsored Literature
and Sewing coOtests, Six mcm-
bers entered the sewing contest;
Mrs. Max M. tSilardsn, Jr., Mrs.
George A. Koehler, Mcs, Norman
J. Sansom, Mrs. Henry O. Schroe.
der, Mes. Ernest W, Vehru and
Mrs. Edward A. Walger.

Five ladies sent entries. to the
Tenth Diulcict Literature Con.
test. Mrs. Rirhth'd N. Roch and
Mrs. Howard A, Bayne competedio One or more of the paetry
clauslficalioss, Mrs George A.
ICoehrer selected tl!Ie American
Home Essay section for her en.
ey and Mro, David L. Nach añd

Mrs. Kdward A. Watger chose the
short.short story class for their
creations, To date Mrs Walger

didates for election by Mrs. Ed.
ward J, Aigner, chairman of the
nomInating commiliee, with the
request for nominations from
Ihr floor.

Refreshments will he nerved to
members and hondred Rumb by
lhehoste.no committee consisting
of Mrs. Milton L, Ray, Mm, Har.
vet, R. Itolaod, Mrs. Kay X. Ros.
en, Mro,, James B. Schick, Mrs..
Paul d:, Sehndid, Mrs. Manual
SImon, Mrs. Helen Stec, Miss
Irene Stec and Mrs. John 3. Stich.
er, Jr., tinder thr able chairman.
uhip of Mrs. Josephine Scheel.

Lady Card Plàyèrs!
We naiv offer PItEE ciecksof

playing CARDS \vhich you cas
Use tor your church socials
and other fundraising affairs.

Peterson Cleaners
7517 MILW1OTJXEE

Nl 7.7313

"Only Minutes Away"
Prom Eve'y Home Xti Niiel -

FUEL OIL SERVICE
Wintert snoWs woiCt clrlay settee toyour home -_ anywhere in Nuca

y:ALL up S'OR Owl
'KEEP FULL SERVICE,

NI 7-9809
- r / Ci:es e. viLe..
'EORcoE VLACR 7005 AVE-

(Continued from Pago 1)

and had then petitioned the Vil.
lagers for the recommended
towering..,of the speed limits.

In their sojourn to Springfield
the above.mentioned Village of.
finals were rebuffed from hay.
ing an audience wIth Govecaor
Slratlori. They received a terse
eply from -Stratton's office that

in previous surveys speed limits
in Niles were not being enforced
und thus they could sol foresee
a change in Nites present limits.
After an a,'dicnce With Stute En.
g i n e e r' Bartteomeyee, Smigiet
then contacted a local state
represe,itative who hetued in.
Itiate the meeting recently Which
ted to these "temporary" new
limito.

' Smigiet enlphauized at this
meeting that nets! state law,
Which had rccensly been approv.
ed, slated that residential areas
such as Nues which bo'ered
state highways should be . 30
MPH.

The state: cepresenlatives oc.
knowtrdged the need of an ad.
juntment 4v present limits hut
firmly noted that the new limits
mitaI hr enforced within one
mile of the limit. If enforcement
and compliance are not adhered
to the old limits will be renew.
ed. - -

Smirlet Was optimistic about
the future lowering of other
Nites areas. He stated if this
"test area" is permunently ap.
proved other state highways will
then beoueveye'f ánd a towering
of them will follow, -

has received word that her en-
try had received a . third place
award, white some of the en.
trants have notreceived respon.
se on their mines. Awards Witt
he presented at the Tenth Dio.
trict Annual Meeting on April
10th.

d-'

-. THE PAINT .

OF THE FUTURE
::i SH E R ET.O.DA.Y. \. :

4allon

@eed Limit

K An,,,lra', flumt wolI fold.
,r C55.5.,e1 non-stai
.c Apply with bio,!. o, roll.,
9c Slf.,suting,.. No loppin
.$ Odo,kl. typa'.Fog dtyi,9-

NILES OOLOE CENTER
7950 WJIUKEGAN RD.?5 ''

Díum and Bugle
Corps Signiñg -

NéwBoys .

The Vanguard Drum and
Buggle Corps óf Niles is intorrot.
ed in recruiting buyo - into ose
of the finest organizations Ip
the state. We are especially try.
ing to ucquite boys with home
musical background mainly in
playing the tcumpet, . cornet,
French hors, baritone, tuba,
trombone and drums. If you do
sol play any instrumest at all
but are witting to learn, you
too are svetrome. What do you
get fur alIthisin return? You
svitI get freè trips around the
country, many hours of fun with
fellows your own - age, and the
pride and glory of belonging to
a real winúer. -

Right how We are not, interest.
ed in signing you up but mece.
ly asking you to attend Van'
guard rehearsal and see haw an
organization of this sort Oper.
ates. We are sure however, that
once you come you won't want
to leave. Rehearats ace held
every Tuesday . .evesing at the
Bunker Hill Counfry Club tocuted
at 6635 North Milwaukee Ave.
nue in Niles.

If you have ant,' questlsns at
all that ypu would want answer.
ed sr for any further informa.
OiOn' ca'll BE 5-5870.

Thank you 'for your cospera.
tion and if you do turn out for
a rehearsal you're in for quite a
summer.

DON'T MISS THIS GARAGE OFFER!
l'/u CAR rEAME TWOMAIL BRICK

GARAGES - . GARAGES
- $833 .......h $1660

YQU Actually Cet
B Condrete Floor & Aprono 9 Overhead Door
o ,%' Clear Sidinge Eaves
Q 211 lb. Shingles
o 2x6 ,5 2x8 Rafters

NO DOWN PAYMENT
5

Years To Pay

fl'y' McCabe

Citizen's COmmittee,Dist. 63 Meeting
There will br. a acto::; bo31

election in schaut ditcj ;Saturday, April 12. ('orncget acquainted sviti, Yo:::
Ca:1:!1dates at the meeting o lh c.iren's Committee t o r

Schools. This meeti,:. 'lilt hrheld Monday, Marci: 3!. al 8mat the Oak School.
The candidates cviii rIel: lIlya short talk and aosvpr lotIroueotiona. Be sure lo lome othis meetiog and bring loirtìeighbors. -.
Cast your ballot on hp:;! it:Let's show our school broil; Illare behind them!
Poiling olaceo are: Fiai 1loSchool, Emma Mei,pr Shoolund Oak School. Voll l, Icill hrbetween the huoro :8 2 110011and 7 P.M. The only r000iremestfor voting in Iba schusi boord

election tu residence in the School a
district for thirty days. You nord
not be a regIstered_voter,

"Pesole
Who Enug.
Go to Glso,

TAlmit 3.1915
(ilium Pioul)

7948 Oaktoo Si
(Rranclot

4338 Mitwasrkee Ave,
Chicago

lClldore 5-8133
Free Pick Up & Delivery

Glow Cleaners

Call NEwcastle I-8333
DAY AND NITE

S'OR PAST, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

.. . . niES CA COT:
6477 MILWAUKEE AV9.

NORTHWEST CHICAGÖLAND 6 SUBURBS

"Famous For Fit"

WE SPECIALIZE IN
-. CHILDREN'S AND
TEEN.AGE FOOTWEAR

.

Plenty ofPrescriptions Filled Free Parking

.. KLAIBER -. iHOES .

7511 Milwaukee Nl 7-68416028 Dempster OR 5.7261

'f

You Actually Got
.0 Concrete Floor oS Aproo
Q 3½ Ft. Foundation
e 16 Ft.. Overhead Door
e Glass Block Windowse n Shingles To

Match Rome

; .......... NI 79S42
, BRICE MODE!. ON DISPLAY AT sà. N. ORIOLE

r

Schi. Bd.
(Cofltiuue from Page 3)

1108 paid too well in this district.
OSco you. have this situation
3dct must ask bps loe done well

.
uioould loe, be chastised be.

cose of one sttrdeoit . . . my
1laolgieier has dose IndI here"

Merrionas answered his first
ytlOOtlOO°, stating, "Re-hiring is
inc the Board to consider". At
dois paint Superiootendent,ßta.irer
raid Rupp was rompeteelt.

.A weiher in (he audience said
sIre sva,oted to commend thu
Board for the two encollent
eighth grade teachers they horre
lRolpp is one of these teachers)
Sloe added that her child Svau
liStlessly getti000 by its. School
lilo) yçrc but tltlo year She io
o rry eothuoed; "A mother ires
))oe rcsuli" She then added this
riatement, "lt mv employer did
not have confidence in me I
would quit. An emotoyre needs
u pal on the back once in a
ahile".

Asothef member of the sutil.
noce asked if the teachers uve
i)re lowest paid in the district.
He said the esteem of the (each.
ers is (he high school is 20t'4
hrtier. . -

Merriman then took after
Kramer aga.iJs. "Vbd shoojld
opeuk to lheteaeher so u pur-
psi, notas Booed member. You
degraded yoürself. Also, (s soon.
sg yÇoOt seçds of dissension yoo

shouldhavr brought this to the
Pourri -rather than bringing (his
soli i080phtblic. And whet Is this
about brInging this to the Cous-
iy Superintendent?"

Kramer answered, "Seelclnq in.
formation lo never degradino. I
have no ax to dried. I didro'i
make scctisations. t observed the
tacts. I felt tension in the school
. . .. s felt the trouble between
tire superintendent . -arid the
Board. I could have gone (o the
County Superintendent and il
Svosld have fell on yorrr heads
like a bombshell. I did not do
ibis. I will fight for farts. .1 fight
for principle.

"The attitude here is sehen
the- superintendent geta what loe
wants it is o Victory. Culver has
not hod many Victories and it
is not likely he wIlL"

Io answer to o ueslion from
i h r audience. regarding t li e
teachers Culver stated, "The foc-
ulty' hoe f.It many undo preu-
sures.- Ruth (Merriman) was the
only parent lo come to me about
the-o,pce program.

"you ;hove gol to get off the
toorherd' bocks. Ii I am at fault
I should go. There is unfair pmo-
sure. A problem should como to
me and then ohould be preuenl.
ed to the'whole Board".

Io a Minor dispute regardiug
too much homework Kramer
said, ?Newspapocs ore oliouting
that our tildo are not being edn.

(Continued on Page 6)

r
AtSt.j0j, 'ÀSpagIiettijjjflfl

si. John Brebsut'o licol 000sot "oli You nato eat" spaghetti.dtnnor toad a Suueeuçfoot turnout of 1239 people Sunday. Amongthe last to leone ineludod Mr. nd Mrs Ray Eagon and dauoth.1ers Laura and Lulu, and Mr and Mro, Howard Thudp, 8243Odell, wills theor Iwin suns Jimmy and Johnny au well os 15yenr old Jerry.
'-1

St. John Brebeuf
Hold Spaghetti iES UGLE

. Dinner' Ms Published
i-Wee!djMembers nf ihe Si jo)rrr tIe.

betel Holy Name Sociely irr'id a
family -Strageiii 011010er oro So rl.
day. Murch lOtir, From 2:00 I'M.
until 7:00 PM. rtilrnrr pretlared
by Itiggia's Reolurlrunt, 711(11

Oakion. ovas served io tire isaristr
ball, 8201 Hotelero Mr. George
l.eddy, 8041 Ozanum, eholrrnarr
rf the Surly SVos ossisied by
Messrs. Kevin Blrrrs'o 0310 Ocsrr.
to; Robert Murena 8037 Ozaoam;
.loseph Mrrichrose. ?300 Liii;
F.ricvurd Zsiesrrcy, S'if7 Osr'eola;
Charles Sehinirc, 7800 Okt'10;
Fc:enh i)iMtrriu, 8)2(1 Ooo'esia;
Joseph Rushy, 8101 Ocios'iu,

Pcoceerls of uro day ovili bene.
Pii tire parish hoildirrg bIrd.

School Board 63
Waits Loan OK
Tloscsdo'r', March 20, Srhasl

Disirk't 63 will irsosv wheiho'r
the School board Commishios
svill have OK'd. the loon lar
tise neon building ihat svii! he
ereeled at Gulf Rood arrd Wooir-
irrgi000 S(reet,

. School Board. Peesidr'rri Vera
lobosas 55111 rei irr from i ire

Booted ai tire end ob his loreserti
teem in office us the Botte:! Soi-
Omas, a Morion Gruyo' ecoilierol
will tilt ihe one year ierm, 511011
Osri, Nurman Olson asti Frarrio
Nasser, all irrcamheois ace errol-
rriug 050ppasert fur iliree 'pear

You're missing plenty
if you haveji't tried...

-CONOCO
©Y Servke

Sure, I poilais your windshield, But I'm -

not finiuhed until I've checked battery,
timo, radiator; and other key sputa. 'l's keep
your rar cunning rig/il, I've gol own1 t,

produrla like New Conuco Rayalovif lo
. TCP*pisdand Conoco ull.seasos iipzr

Motor Oil. STOP'by today . . .
and GO sithout a èare!

Get that Royal Feeling today I
CO NO CO

Uîìder New Management
DROP IN .'to. MEET DAVE SEAHOLM

We Give S&H Green Stamps -

HILES CONOCO SERVKE -

. , , . At Milwaukte 5b Waukegan

The Hiles Bugle. Wedneudoy. Morch '19, 1958

Trustees "Q)(" New
Fire Ambulance
The Nitro Fire Depariiresi may

suso receive a seen umbaloirre,
Tire llreseut first aid teoria iiotri

rs tlseri for umborlootory potiestu
Is t3 year5 oid rari iv iirrsiied irr
Its atoolily io pisirerl serre the
camrnonii

'rire Buarrl of Trrrsiees Orrourli-
nr005ly otrppurted tire at'rtoisiiiorr
ofstrc'lo a velricle promisirrg urdo
appros'al ovhero the specific, ri'lairs
for sOleil a truck Is sonhurltieri to
ulrem. .

BRITE WI
ELECTRIC &COPISTRUCIION CO.

Residential - Commercial

Wiring for Iiqhl and power

814kMILWAUKEE AVg.

tUIes' Only Home
EditedNewspape

George A. Jeffries
Roui E:ufale Broker

8146 Milwoulcee Ave.
Nileo St. 1H.

TA 3.4469
TA 5-2365

r Nome Ph.: TA 34095
Membêr' of Inlerchange

.s,,_,_._,__,,_,_._ ._,,_

LIFE.

hiagine entertaining in this family room

. : .-

ETû U - Z

TA 3-4411

REAL WOOD WALL PANELING ADVERTISED iîÏ
I

display at ,

.

Edison Lumber t';re

If you saw this model room illuslrated in LIFE magazine recently,
wer. certain that you admired the walls paneled with Weldwood Somaro.
This swiely-grained, rosy-blond hardwood paneling isIhown above in We!dwood'
V-Plank stylewith u-grooves spaced at random to create an unusual
"pktnked" effect. II comes factory.fìnishedeven waxedready to ¡1110111

. You can diooso other flote woods, toosuch as oak, walnut. cherry,
mahogany.. The cost it surprisingly owl 'lou cgo panel a wall in
yo'ur home (1 2' wide by8' high) with Scimctra V.Plank for as litIle as .

'_) Untinished
Come ¡n Ct3l se oir COl317iCD ling lecoo8ive Puuìehi

RO 3-1020 6959 Milwaukee' . NI -7-7


